How Do We Benefit From Oun Fonests?
Forests Are Recycling Centers
Treesabsorbnutrientsfrom the soil throughtheir roots
andtransportnut entsto cellsin their leaves,branches,
andtrunk.Whenthe leavesor needlesfall anddecay,
they retum nutrientsand other matedalsto the soil.
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Hampshire Species
And Their Uses

:

ForestsAre Oxygen Factories

!

Hardwoods

:

To grow a pound of wood. a tree usesnearly1.5poundsof carbon
dioxideand givesoff more than a pound ol oxygen.On an annual
poundsoi wood, use2,9,10
basis,an acreof treesmight {row 2.{l1l(l
poundsoi carbondioxide,aDdgiveoff 2,140poundsof oxygen.
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SugarMaple, Red Maple,
Yellow Birch, White Birch,
Beech,Red Oak,White Ash,
AsDen(PoDlar)

.

ForestEAre Air Conditioners
Ona summerday,a laigetreecanrelease
severalhundredgallons
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Softwoods

:
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wnt(e rrne, Spruce,
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of waterthroughtdnJpr'lalion,the processof takingwater in
throughthe roots,up the trunk, and out the leaves.This process
coolsas muchair as six air conditioners.As a result,the temperature in a forestcan be l5 degreescoolerthan adjacentopenland.
Forests Are Water Filters
Almost50inchesol precipitation
fallon NewHampshire
in a year,
muchmorethanis neededto gro\atrees.Forests
filterandslore
nluchof this precipitation
andin the processprovidecleandrinkingwater.
Forests Are Maple Sugar Factories
Maplesugaringhasbeena NewEnglandtraditionsinceNative
Americanslearnedhow to boil the sweetsapto makemaples)nup
andsugar.DuringColonialtimesandwell into the 20thcentury,
maplesugarwasan importantcashcrop for NewHampshire
farmers.Today,statesugar:producersgathermorethan 4 million
gallonsof sapeachyearto makeabout90,000gallonsof maple
syrup.Maplesugaringcont butesalmost$5million to New
Hampshire'seconomyeachyear.
ForestsAre Important Employers
Thelorestindustl.v
is the thirdlargestmanulacluring
industryin
the state.Nearly70i4,
of the economyin CoosCountyis supported
by the NorthCountrys longtraditionof forestryandlogging.
peoplewho nanufacthe forestindLlstry
employs16,000
Statewide,
producelinishedlumbertor building,
turepaperproducts,
cut
woodfor homefuel,andbuilcifurniture,
fixtures,
aDdotherwood
products.
Indirectly,
the lorestindustrysupportsanother21,000
peoplewhoworkin retail,repair-restaurant,
andotherservices.
TheforestindLlstry
contributes
$1.7billionto lhe state'seconomy
year.
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Wood Products
doors

boxes

pallets

boats

snowshoes

caskets

paper

toys

reels

syrup

paddles

spools

oars

clocks

shoe trees

crutches

stairs

barrels

baskets

buckets

flooring

furniture

handles

prcture
frames

housing

tongue
depressors

cabinets

clothes

windows
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Forests Are Economic Engines
NewHampshire'sforestsare part of a globaleconomy;our wood products
travel to Canada,Europe, and Asia. With each step in processingfrom tree to finished product, the value of
wood increases.A sawed log has greater economic value than the wood in a standing tree, and a finished
product has greater economic value than a sawed log. For every dollar's worth of wood in a standing maple
tree there is a potential $27worth of finished product.
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Question
Brainstormall the waysyou benefitedfrom treestoday.Your
list might includefirewoodon a winter day,shadeon a hot day,
an applein your
shelterin your home,slrup on your pancakes,
your
your
desk,your
hair,crayonson
lunch,a rubberbandin
baseballand bat, or your rayonshirt.
To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,turn to the
ProjectLeaming TreePreKSActiaity Guide!

P!-TActivity #12:Tree Treasures
Peopleare oftensurprisedto learnhow manydifferentproducts comefrom trees.This activityhelpsstudentslearnjust
how muchwe dependon treesin our daily lives.

PLTActivity +I3: We All Need Tnees
It is easyto seethat itemsmadeof wood comefrom trees.
However,manytree productsare not obvious.In this activity,
studentsdiscoverthe diversityand multitudeof productsthat
are in someway derivedfrom trees.
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FunFacts
Most Christmastrees
today are grown especially
for market in carefully
tended Christmastree
plantations.Eachyear
100,000trees are har-

The iorest provides wood
to burn lor home heating
and to generateelectricity
in wood-to-€nergyplants.
Nearly 6% oi the state's
energy needscome from
wood supplies.
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